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*With Your Help, Penn State
(Gm Have A Daily Newspaper

'l.'v.w•) weeks from today, All-College elections
will be underway, and Penn State politicians will
*vie for positions of leadership in student govern-

En. past years The Daily Collegian has as-
an unbiased stand, and has attempted to

.3 fair and objective report of the proceedings
,Or both the Campus and Independent political

ties. For this reason, the Collegian has re-
43)ained in the background of the election battle.

This year, however, The Daily Collegian will
ct a special interest in the coming elections.

the paper will not favor the. Independents,
..•fur wilt it swing its weight with. the Campus
...#a•lrt,y. Instead,. The .Daily Collegian will present
411: own issue—the check-off system—to the stu-
Ele»t.body for its approval.

la brief, the check-off is a system whereby each
sitmleat will pay for a Collegian subscription on

r.!i4ular semester fees. This plan is already
.2;;(N1 by many of the large colleges and universi-

-1.i(•:: throughout the nation, and in each case, the
-re;:iithi have been decidedly successful.

'Phi:; is not an attempt by they Collegian to be-
come tat and rich on a regular income. Instead,

);11),ar is only trying the most feasible plan for
i»:;nring daily publication for the duration of the
•urn . In times of emergency, few public • services
tire of more importance than newspapers, which
-srmi.;i: keep America informed about every new
am Vital move that the government is taking in

-1:1)(.. prosecution of the war.
But strangely enough, it is in thesetimes of

knnergency that the same newspapers are in the
.p.eatest depths financial ggpressipn. It 11.1 s

,e4icen estimated that only IQ per cent of the news-
- ...opens in America are now making a profit,

.;;imply because the paper's greatest source, of
--morinienue--advertisements—are at a low ebb cur-
—,4ing war times. Priorities, price ceilings, and other
+•.o,ercstricticons so affect merchants and.bbsiness men,

• —Qat they find it useless to' advertise, and as 'a re-
the .American newspaper must face a serious

..4b,:alcial handicap at a time when it is called
fuiloo to perform its greatest service to the nation.

• frhe. Daily Collegian is no exception to the rule.
..;ike many other American newspapers, it is in

-the midst of a financial depression, and at a time
when the papercan be of the greatest service to

—Perm State. More important changes are now
by the College in one month than were

--soirlde during a period of one year during peace-
linles. Students who are affected by these changes

-.Amnia be informed immediately if the College is to
the greatest benefits from its accelerated

Wartime program.
Under the old system, however, it will be prac-

licatiy impossible for the Collegian to maintain
daily publication during the coming semester. But,
v,Pith the support of every student, Penn State
CAN have a daily paper for the duration of the
war,

'fo every student, it will mean only a very slight
increase in regular semester fees. In fact, the sub-
scription price will be reduced about 40 per cent
kinder the amount charged for the paper this
semester. This reduction will be possible because
every student will be paying for the paper through
Lis College fees..

Penny for penny, The Daily Collegian fee will
-bring you greater returns than any other miscel-
)fineoUs assessment on your College fees. With
your support at the All-College elections, Penn

..F&Ate CAN have a daily paper for the duration.
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•V..." 1" Nothing BUT
The Truth. . .

(The opinions expressed in this column are those of
the columnist, and are not necessarily• those of The
Daily Collegian.)
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Biggest Event of the Week: Ensign Les Shultz

'4l of "Shultzz is Dead" fame, in town for the
weekend with a real thriller' to tell about the *sink-
ing of the aircraft carrierVasp. He proved beyond
a doubt that life can be hell on a sinking carrier
set ariite by three •Jap torpedoes. • •

His story would fill twenty columns this size,
but the part that hit us most was•his description
of the men who were refueling the carrier's
planes; the scene •he pictured of many of them
burning alive as angry flames ignited the gas
rushing from the hoses they held while trying to
refuel the rapidly:departing aircraft. Then their
screams as they fell to the deck, leaving the hoses
to kindle the deathly 'inferno.

It wasn't a very likeable picture, nor was the
idea of Les swimming around in the water for
two and a half hours after the order' to abandOn
ship came

Food for thought, we'd say offhand

We did take time out over the plecigedance-
packed weekend to watch Lila Whoolery cut some
mean capers with Bud Casselbury at the Kappa
formal...while Doris Ward and Don Ratchford
watched the proceedings 'from a dark corner...
Terry Kist looked beautiful all evening while Chi
Phi date Frank “cißeggqr ji401905,0 (4ngl 1001F0)
...54117 i4ob Kaiser likewise seemed
enthralled With one angthe.' •

. .

qrsopi:p Number Ono Wintersteen-has
switched back to dating ,410"..qiiipi Mim Ramsey
.AgrAIN. At least. we Saw them stYff.l4ogse
danCe Fri. The rumor has been sUggesied thatBill
has resorted to coin flipping to decide whether he
Should 'date Mini or .Estelle Brown. This :we re-
fused to believe, although we're still amazed at
the story after recalling that both are AlphaChio,s

Bill Douglas was also in on .this 14;aWl with
Ruth Twichell, and we saw -Mabel Parks leading
Tommy Ankrim around all over the place.

Diligent, studious Frank Flynn came to Mc-
Geary's Pol. Sci. Monday, all thrilled and
excited because he had :taken time out to clip a
newspaper story concerning a case before the Fed-
eral Trade Commission, a subject which the class
had been discussing at some length several days
before.

Whereupon, Frank proudly raised his hand after
roll had been taken and blanklyproceeded to read
the story's headline.in the most serious and schol-
arly manner: "TOOTHPASTE COMPANY HIT
ON BEAUTIFUL SMILE." .

Following this slashing. bit of news behind the
news, the good professor McGeary broke into a
loud gutfffaw. But quickly observing that he was
entirely alone in his merriment, he stopped and
asked Frank to read the head again.

"Oh," said McGeary, "you said TOOTHPASTE;
I thought you said TWO-FACED"!

oy Makes Airplanes
Despite Prots' Warnings

Robert J. Woods, whose college professors told
him he never would be an aeronautical engineer,
is the Youngstown-born designer of the Bell Aira-
cuda and the Bell Airacobra.

Woods was orphaned at 17 and worked to send
himself through high school and night school.

When his .family's. estate was settled, he re-
ceived -$1,200 and 'with this Money attended the
University of Michigan:

One day one of his professors detained him long
enough to. advise: • . • •

"Woods, you'd better give up your aeronautical
engineering and specialize in 'something else. You
are just not cut out for it: You'll never Make an,
aeronautical engineer. It's not' in you.", •

After .a series of positions with the Towle,
craft -Co., the Detroit Aviation ,Corp., Lockheed
and Consolidated, Woods went with Aell as a chief
engineer, when he was 30.

Austin,- Texas—Lack of fundaMental edtication
in mathematics presentS a major obstacle in selec.
tion and training of midshipmen for commission-
ing as Qnsigns in the Nary, Dr. H. T. Ettinger,
Uhiver:try Texa.3 mathematics professor, 'Joints
oitt, writing a Letter oG Admiral Chester W. Nimitz.
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CAMPUS CALENDAR
TODAY

Home Economics Club elections,
110 Home Economics building, 7
1). m.

We. Ste .`V•itonien
They're Yours
For The using

Meeting '45 Independents, 305 For many years now dormitoryOld Main, 7:30 p.m. Nominations coeds have wished for sew in g
of class officers. rooms which would be open' toTalk on "Czechoslovakia; Before them for small ordinary work jobs.and After the War," by Dr. Her- .They didn't like the idea of goingbert Miller in 8 Sparks building at to home 'ec rooms where majors7 p. m.. before International Rela- 'slaved over dresses and prOjectitions Club. Talc open to all. ,for class. They felt out. of pllaeet'WEtA Bridge Club meets, White "amateurish," and as if they wereHall ployroom, 5:40 P. In• ..interrupting work that had to beMeeting - of' WRA: • Badminton done...Club,,WhiteHall . .gyrymasium; q:3O When Atherton Hall was. built,
P. m.. preSsing:. rooms were .f 111.41444"Perm State dating bureau meets with at least one sewing IpaOl inq•Penn 'State Club remit, 5. p. 11,1.. • :for use at ' women .liVing there.:

History B.
Shows Mural

:Students whomFre anxi.ous.to*lsethat stitch -that Tni4ht 'save filnp
were welcorne to use, these any-
time.

Other campus dormitories, not
so medern and well-equipped,

Harold E. Dickson, associate lacked such facilities and called
professor of fins arts announced for some way to accomplish this
last night that the Penn State work.

ILand Grant Fresco is reproditeed coedt's seldom that a request of the•
student. body is answered...in the new eciition of "Arts in the and answered with affirmative ac-IV.estern World," a history of art tion. When such a situation occurs,by Robin Garrispn. Although women would certainly be expect-.the mural has ben reproduced in ed to make use of what is, pre-.other. books, this is the first time pared for them.it• has appeared in a history of Omicron Nu, senior women'sart, lylr; Dickson said. home economics honorary, has:

. Referring to the fresco; Mr. finally answered the .appeal andGgrripgri sayS, "ft is executed now they're waiting for a re-yith a fine sense of :tile not 07 sponse.ways reconciled individualities Of They have opened 210 Home•both:arel*PC44l'4l setting and.Pi- .Economics for just such a plirpose•tonal composition, in sober Yet one night a week from-6:45.t0 8:1%.well harmoni7.e4 colors, anal deals and no one has appeared for the•
in a fortilligkl.t..wßY with i 3 theme two ;weeks that it has been open:.
'of immediate importance?' • .Tonight it opens, 4g4i.n. .

PiPIPPT) 5.11.4 that appear- hers gf the .494P1741.7 WM* No.r.'anct., of • the new edition in iocal -Machines, bobbins?book .stores will relieve scareitY'-sors are yOprs for the Will%ofthe text which has been felt , —J; H. 'lll..
by stt4ents of art 74 and ,100

HillelPlans Hay-ride Rifle:-Team Meets
-A teorganization meeting of the

Hillel is planning a hay-ride to Penn State rifle team will.be held.
the PSA cahin for Saturday in Old 'Main. at 7:30 p. m. to—-
evening. All. those interested are night according to 'Kenneth L.
requested to sign up at Hillel by; Yount 45 and Frank Shuman '45,.
Thursday afternoon:• team co-captains:' • •••

"I Fneyeir 50101 a fighting pectin who
didoelnerpspethe very 014491.4 of
a Pause with cosa-cglri. That,
goes for workers ln.fac-
tpriest too. lce-cold Colt?
i 19lIPPillill0 T914? M9ll
the drink that answPr*.
thirst.' tt adds the feel of
rahoshmerst.
i'ln wait Uncle Sam

••

!kIPPIIY
there's still . eao.,ugh fer
inany.refresting pauses."
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